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Arthur Cole u hfilicted with the
Arkaiinfts fever.

R. H. Elmore win in Camden on
business yesterday.

Jim Hooper, lumber inspector,
was here yesterday.

"Racket" Rushing went to Cam-

den to-da- y on business.
H. C. Elmore made a flying trip

to Huntingdon this week;
Dr. J. T. Iiray has bought the

Woods saw-mi- ll and is moving it
to a point near Eggville.

Arthur Vaughau, who is attend- -

CONGRESSMAN UllOWN, the Ohio
Iuub!icftu who offered a resolu-

tion in the House providing for
Philippine inpependenco and the
reliiupiitihuifiit of American nover.
eignty in tho islandu, need not ex-

pect that Mr. McKinley will pana
any of the army cominirniiii pie to
him. However, it tuny Ih that Mr.
Urowu doesn't like tlmt kind of pie.

Mita. Nation's appetite having
been whetted by her success in clos-

ing a few Kaloona in Kansas, where
they are unlawful, she announces
her intention to close every saloon
in the country. It is hardly prob-

able that the good woman fully re-

alizes the extent of the country or
the number of saloons. Just wait
until she runs up against tho Ten-

nessee "legielatnr."

Tin subscription prlre of Tin On kn iLf Is

tl .W Htr year; BO emu for six months; 25 cent
for three months, which poniti vcly must be paid
In advanca. All subset Iptlons will be promptly

topped at expiration of t: me paid for.
Obituary and similar not Ices will be? charged for

at the rate of I cent per line. We will furnish
rates for display and load advei Using on applica-
tion.

Newscommunleatlonsaiid articles on questions
of public Interest are solicited, but we assume no
responsibility for theexpres-lon- s contained In nil

inch communications It s publixned.

remittances can be made In various ways that
are perfectly safe, but all remittances sent are at
risk of the Kinder.

All remittances and business communications
Ihould be sent to TKAVLS l'.KOS.,

Camden. Tenn.

The Kind You Have, Always Jtotight lias borno Hie signa-
ture of Cliav. II. I'Iclchcr, nnd lias been inal under his
personal nipcrvisiou lor ver HO years. Allow no ono
to deceive you iu this. Counterfeits, Imitations nnd

Just.-aH.goo- d' nro hut Experiments, and 'n!an;rer tlio
JicnltU of Children Expcricnco u ;ainst Jlxprrinicut.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is si ImnnlesH suhvtituto for Cantor Oil, lare-trori- e,

Drops-an- Noothin;r Kyrupn. It is I'lcusant. It
iontains iuitlur )iui.i, 3forphino nor other Marotio
Mihstanec. Its aire is its pua ran tee. It destroys W rini
nnl allays Fevcrihness. It t'lircs Diarrho-- a nnd AVind
Colic. It relieves Irethinir Trouhlcs, cures Constipation
nnd l'latulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and howels, Riving healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The KM You Have Always Bought

ing school at Camden, is at liotw
for a few days. He is not well.

Farmers were just getting down

to work in earnest, but the eoul
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U2, 1901. wave this morning froze them out.

Sawyer's Mill, February 19.

Peru Ars Geneial Do Wet and
riton imiHTovv.King Eddy inilit arrange matters) TllE United States will spend

Special correspondence. Bears the Signaturo cf
The grip is on the decline'in this

more for its army and navy, includ-

ing the payment of pensions, dur-

ing the fiscal year than will be spent locality, we are pleased to state.
a i . . 1

if tlicy could have a quiet talk.

Miss Maud Gonue, the "Irish
Jonu of Arc," is again in this coun-

try, talking for Ireland aud the
Boers.

A ouilMiig is in nrogress at theby either of the great military na a joy
home of S. L. Broughfou to-da-

tions of Europe. In round num
bers our military expenses for the Rev. J. E. Arnold filled his ap-

pointment iu Henry Couuty last In Use For Over 30 Years.
year will be $100,000,000. Is it any

Sunday.wonder that thoughtful men are
It is said that the 6ugar trust has

perfected arrangements to control
the sugar plantations of Hawaii by
combining them in a trust.

beginning to wonder where this Mrs. oara Waldrop visiieil Her

sister, Mrs. Stewart of Liberty lasthing will stop?
Sunday.

fillFKOM PAHKEIt'S IIUANCU. If there is any dependence to be The Greatest Republican
Paper of America.11 Louisput in the grouud hog, spriug isSpecial correspondence.

The steel consumers may prepare
to furnish tl)9 profit on the forma-

tion of the big steel trust, as well as

the interest on the watered stock.

not far away.Mrs. A. Phifer has been ill, but
Mrs. Croasnoe, who has beenis some better. The Greatest Newspaper

of the World. Rio b 8-- B bbeio opatvery sick several days, is no better,Miss Flora Melton has returned
rom a visit at Eva.

Mrs. Mamie Pierpout was taken

we regret to learn.
Ruistow, February 19.

The Republican Senators do not
seem to be forcing the Democratic
Senators to allow the ship subsidy quite sick yesterday.

MISCELLANOUS ADVERTISING.Work on the new school housesteal to go through Congress, to TWICE EVERY WEEK-O- NE DOLLAR A YEAR.
any marked extent. is progressing slowly.

Advertisements coming under this head are
charged 3 cents per line tor each insertion.Mr. and Mrs, We6t contemplate

TllE "nigger postmaster" trouble moving to Kentucky. TFyou want Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Grass AS A NEWSPAPER, the reputation of the Globe-Democr- Is world-wide- . It Is known and it
circulates wherever the F.nchsh language is read Its weekly edition, Issued iu semi-- eekly oe- -I seen, oats, 1 lour, meal, etc., go to Si KJAI.LWill Hampton is visiting friends & I'OllS And dont forget tlio bargains In

lias broken out again. The negro
postmaster at Live Oak, Fla., has Shoes. No fake, but all solid facts.in Humphreys County.
been advised to resign and seek an Parker's Branch, February 19. 1,10 R SALK Two good wagons, comparatively

Will sell at a bargain. Also have forother home, for the benefit of his sale a tine vomits mule. For furl her information
call on L. V. IJUOWNiNG, Uauulcn, Tenn.MIO.H HUSTLKTOWN.health.

OUN'O Some money. Will return to ownerFSpecial correspondence. when properly identified. P. A. BHI DGKS."Extra session," says Mr. Mc Another cold wave has come, and

tions.at one dollar per year, is almost equal to a daily at t he price of a weekly. It gives i he latst
telegraph news from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. Reports of current events are car-

ried forward from section, and the complete news of the world, In full telegrams, is contained lu
the two sections.

AS A nOME JOURNAL Is has no equal. Its departments devoted to "The Farm, Gardon and
Dairy." "The Family Circle," and "The Home," are each of tho hluhest and most helpful charac-

ter. Its market reports are correct and complete In every detail. An interesting story Is con-

tinued from Issue to issue, and it has many oilier features whieh combine to furnish help.aiuusa-inen- t

and instruction for people in all conditions and circumstances of life..

IN EACH DEPARTMENT, and as a whole, the Weekly Globe-Democra- Issued In seml-weekl- y

sections, is the peer of any family newspaper in the world, and It ought to be at every flresld

dm inr the coming year, one dollar only one dollar-f- or a year's subscription or
write for free sample copies to the

GLOBE PRINTING CO., St. Louis, Mo.

in the history of the country have vonNEVER bargains ii Shoes as N'f KxALL &fire wood is in demand. i'o I IS will show you. $2.50 and 13.00 Shoes lor
Kinley; "no extra session," says a

strong coterie of Republican Sena-

tors. This was last week. McKin- -
$1.00 and $1 25.The young people enjoyed a sing
fV)R SALE-Cresce- nt, P.ieycle, In good

a standard wheel, and excellent value.
ing at the home of Walter Lewis on
last Sunday evening.ley won out, and there will be an Call on Eugene Travis, Camden, Tenn.

extra session of Congress. Miss Sullie Holland was taken HOR SAI.E-Sixhe- ad of Mules, 5 to 8; ears old.
P Will Bell r)i ttii-mu- Poll nn ni tirhl ruaI'll 17" I Ull 1 HI) IIIJI V Itll " ' (IHU'VJJ

M. A. FRY.me at liiecheen, Tenn.suddenly ill Saturday night. WeSUKELY the members of the gen
hope she will soon recover.eral assembly will learn, during the (1 AltLON HUDSON and Arie Finlcy are

led to death ai our bargain counter in Shoes.Rev. E. Z. Newsom will preachthirty days recess, that public sent Seventy-fiv- e pairs of Ladies' Shocsat half the first
coat, a few dajs will close them all out. Come
quick. iS'lTGALL & POTTS.

TUB DAILY GLOBK-DnHIOCRA- T Is without a rlral In all the West, and stand
at the very front anions tho fow really great newspapers of the world.at Missionary Grove next Sundayiment in Tennessee has undergone

at the usual hour for services.a change, and that the sheep is now R SALE-Remn- ant of Lumber, Hoards and
171

; lirick. This is a bargain. If you are interHustletown, February 19.more popular than the dog. ested apply to Hud Cain, on the County Farm, Vi

mile southeast of Camden, Tenn.
J. I). 1 Kr.HoUfli.There is probably no disease or condi

SUNDAY
Edition.

40 to 60 Pages.

One Year 200
Six Months.... $1.00

DAILY,

Without Sunday.

One Year Si 00
Six Months 2 00

Three Months.. 100

DAILY,

Including Sunday.

One year. 60 00

Six Months 3.00

Three Months 1.50

WANTED-T- o buy old Scrap Iron, Dry Bones,
Copper, delivered to me at the

tion of the hum tin system that causes more
KufTeriiiirutxl listre,sHtlian piles, fabler's W. A. ARBROUGH.Camden Depot.

The doctrine of doing evil for
good to grow out of it, may some-

times be justified, but it is none the
less dangerous for that. However VT AGISTRATE'S WARRANTS, Exeoutious1

Buckeye PiieOuitment cures them quick-
ly, without pain or detention from buwi

nesa. Price, 50 cents in bottles Tubes,
IM and State warrants tor sale at ihichkon
ici.k otlh-e- . other blanks, printed to order.

75 cents. Sold by all drnjjsysts.good intentions may be, the usua
result ol doing evil is. more evil

tW The Chimniclk wants a live, hust-
ling Mi-n- t at every postofliee in Benton
Curit v Write for terms.OUR job printing facilities are first-clas- and

specialty is good work. Estimates (and DRUMMERS'samples where possible) will be furnished on ap-

plication. Address Thk Chkoniclk, Camden,An entirely new line of rrimmings and jtiilMIM iflhfTHtenn. 50 YEARS'Embroideries, jiist received at the NewWe were misinformed recently
in regard to the school tax, and we York Store, where you can get the best

f V iand cheapest goods in town. 9? - IUcheerfully correct the 6tatemen
that there had been a reduction o

GOOI POSITION.
Wanted Young ladles and Kentlemen in every

county forofllce work, clerkship, etc. Must make,
small'deposit or give security. Previous experi-
ence is not necessary. Hood salary. Address
"Frank," Box i3"--- Nashville, Tenn.

1

. tin's fr ?.. ; ,rr . -- 1Are yon nervous, run down, weak ami
dispirited? Take a few doses of Ilerbinethe tax. The reduction was in the
It will infuse new energy, new life into thecounty tax and not in the school tax
exhausted nerves, the overworked brain ,4 Trade Marks

9Southern cotton manufacturers or muscular system, and put a new face
on life and business. Price, 50 cents. Sold

BIDS REOPENED LAND SALE.

The bids having been raised on the land in the
ninth civil district, cause of J. G. Taylor vs. S.
W. and Mattie Cooley, and on the house and lot
iu the town of Big Sandy, in the cause ol G T.

are arranging to curtail production ly ell druggists.
because of their inability to profit

To make room for onr spring stock, weably work at the present buying
are offering great reductions on Underprice o raw cotton and the presen

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

GOOD RIGS

CAREFUL DRIVERS

PROMPT ATTENTION

FRANK PLANT
Manager

wear, Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirts, and

'Irlfl Copyrights Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
invention is probnhly patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest nitency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuKh Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without chnrie, In the

Stitnflfic Hntertcan.
A handsomely tllnstrated weekly. I.nrgent rir.
dilation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S a
year : four months. It. Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNiUCo.36'8' New York
Branch OfUce. 625 V St.. Washlnutou. I. U

A nnoN TO nANKlNril

selling price of manufactured cot and an endless line of goods that must be

Morris vs. Lillie May Morris et als., I will hold'
open the bids on said properly until Monday at
1 o'clock, March 4, 1901.

And Hie bidders (Ifaynie and Dowdy) on the
tract of land in the eighth civil district, cause ot
G. T. Morris vs. Lillie May Morris et als , having
failed to comply with the terms of sale, and the
chancellor of the chancery court, at the special
term held iu January, 1901, having ordered anew
sale, notice Is hereby given that I will on the first
Monday in March, 1901, at the east door of the

ton. closed out. Naifkii Broi

The Ore lit Modern Newspaper.J. Pierpont Morgan's purchase "CAMOKJi, TENN,
of the control of the Carnegie stee When all that portion of the United States west

of the Missouri and Kaw rivers was a tracklesscompanies may whet his appetite DUCKEYETADLEH'SDr.
to the extent of causing him to at a PILENews and Opinions !2i3 J Sc

&tempt to buy a controlling interest or

court-hous- e in the tow n of Camden, Tenn , sell
said land on the same terms given in the original
notice of sale.

This February 12, 1901.
W. L. MORRIS,

Special Commissioner.

NON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

in the United States Government
to: cunEalthough some think he already has NATIONAL IMPORTANCE

The New York Sun A PAINLESS REffltPY.it.

w ilderness, nearly half a century ago, the first is-

sue of one of the world's greatest newspapers ap.
peared. St. Louis, which was then a mere over-
grown town on the western frontier of civiliza-
tion, lias developed into a great commercial me-

tropolis, and that great modern newsgatherer,
the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, has kept pace with
the progress of its city and section. It has been,
from its first Issue to the present time, the child-
ren's tutor, the youth's counselor, the woman's
companion, the fanner's instructor and friend.
Its circulation extends to every Suite and Terri-
tory of the union, ti anada and Mexico, and to
every part of the world where there are readers
of the English language. It ought to be In your
home during the coming year. See advertisement
elsewhere in this Issue.

"EiCJ n tvntn, ui haii it.
tJAMtS P. eALLARO. ST. LOUHi MO- -

Congressman Shafroth of Col
ESSALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.
orado rightly says that the Repub

1 V 1 1 J I.lican bill providing for redemption

In the Chancery Court of Itenton County,
Tenn. - Lucy Cody . Alex. Cody.

In ihiseause It appearing to tlreclerkand mss-terfro-

the allegations of the complainant's bill,
which is sworn to, that the defendant, Alex Cody,
is a of the Stale of Tennessee and
resides in the State of Kentucky, so that the ordi-
nary process of law eau not be served upon hi in.
It is therefore ordered that lie enter his appear

of silver dollars in gold, which has
been favorably reported in the Daily, by mail - - T$6 a year

Daily end Sunday, by mail, $8 a year oromntlv oroenrti OE HO TEE. Bernl model, ikstch.V
iorr,hotofirfrMrrv)Ttoii rtntaftuitr. IHk. "tlowwthe third to Obiaia IT. 8. tod Foreign I'mtntu nd Tride-Markt,- " W

to the I v t bAixer Avwa Avaa t . l in iiiTirirnri i

ance before the clwncelior on or before
Dnnifl Ifonhmf Ghnnn Momt iy i.! M treh, 1W1, and mak,- - defense

till II I'lJH peutioncf LueyCodN by whieh she seekUI1UI IfjUUHlHU jllWIiU, t:,,.b(i.H(,f matrimony now suh,i.sting
PATENT LAWYERS OP It TEAKS' PRACTICEto have GO

9)The Sunday Sun 2fl.flf!0 f 4TFNTS prrCUPFO THROUGH THM. (between
All Ld,uM eaiiantil. Juo. iitiUJal,

1 A

House,' will start a new policy in

the treatment of the precious met-

als, and a radical departure from

the principles of monetary science.
No government under the sun re-

quires its treasurer to redeem its
silver coins in gold.

Isrrlc. Mod?rnH cliarjrM.iPARIS, TENN. them d.s-- , lived, or the same will betaken for con
j and the cause et for hearing esparte as is ths greatest Sunday Newspaper In the world. ra A. SNOW Cc CO.j

Lathe, engine, and lMier o k a je'l:ilrv. We !

PATENT LAWYERS, WBy mail, $2 a year. SPrice 5c. a copy,
to him.

February 6, 1D01.

A. i. McDAMKL, Clerk and Master.
J. A. Clkwen't, solicitor for eompluinant.

x rw n i r,on r'f!
Ilia lie smoke stacks. All work guaranf-e- d. We
keep nil kinds of s ipeiU's, and ei U ull kiuJsof
machinery, telephone vx.

. , ...
Attkress THE 8VN, Maw lork


